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NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Mercury Takeo Quick Drop, I

will

lots
lest;

Sept. 21. Bovcral the from $r4.CG which
of oppressive heat, cold wave had been garnished In O'Brien's court

Invaded southern Nebraska. The mer- - at to pny a debt due Hush-cur- y

was reported as low as 40 de-- ! man. Jones set plea he
groes In bouthwest Nebraska. No
frost wns reported.

BAPTIST8 CONDEMN LYNCHING.
!

8tnte AE&ociatlon Calls Governor to
Punish Men Responsible,

Neb., Sept. 23. The State
Tlaptlst association passed resolutions
condemning the recent the. tho Sixteenth United Infan-murdere- r,

Hlgglns, at and
' tr-v- . tho hcndciuarters and

cnlllne unon Sheldon nnd . band of the regiment, arrived at Fort
Attornoy General Thompson to punish
the men guilty tho crime.

SHELDON GOES TO KEOKUK.

Accepts Invitation to Assist In Enter-

taining President Roosevelt on Visit.
Lincoln, Sept. 21. Governor Shel-

don has accepted the Invitation Issued
by the city Keokuk, la., to assist
In entertaining President Roosevelt
Oct. 1. Mr. Sheldon will join the
presidential party and will also visit
his plantation at Wuyslde, Miss.

CREAMERY TO BE PROSECUTED.

Food Commissioner Johnson Orders
Arrest of Manager at Deweese.

Lincoln. Sept. 21. Food Commls-(done- r

Johnson has ordered the arrest
of tho manager of tho Ahlermnn
Creamery company, which oporates
at DewcoRe, In Clay county. Mo will
bo charged with not stamping his
packages with the as required
by law, and of neglecting to pasteur-
ize his cream, though the printing on
tho packages says the crenm Is pas-
teurized, Mr, hns filed a com-
plaint at Clay Center and has ordered
the county of Cloy county

Institute rigid prosecution.

ACCIDENT MAY

Dr. Boyes of Hebron Seriously Injured
fiy by Fall Under Auto.

t. Hebron, Neb., Sept. 23. Dr. J. II.
Itoyes Is in a very critical condition in
JiIr private hospital as the result of an
automobile accident. He was return
lojj from a nshlng' trip In company!

' with M. R. Peury and Curtis Haiing.
When they reached tho point known
as "high banks" on the, TTver road, the
front wheel of the auto struck some
obstacle and the guide iods broke,
turnlhg the machine directly over and
Into the river, a faU of over thirty
feet. At the urn Peery Jumped and

himself. Marlng Jumped and
ullghted In the middle of the stream,
while the doctor stayed with the ma-
chine and was pinned beneath it in
three feet of water. It was with great

that his companions rescued
him In time to save htm from drown-
ing. He is hurt internally. Attending
physicians say Ills chances of recov-
ery are very uncertain.

TRAVELERS DEMAND RELIEF.

Ask Redress Against Insolent Station
Agents in Nebraska.

Lincoln, Sept. 23. Tho Travelers'
Protect Ivo association has a com- -

munlcation to tho railroad commission.
ors In which relief of somo hurt is!
asked trom the and

r imposed bv u Jnico hunfhnr nr tn.-
Hon agents throughout Nebraska. The

'coiuinUhfcution leieis to ail th rail"-- !

rontls the state none belnir xim'ieii
out. The traveling men declare thev'
are often nu't with Insolent leplles to
their and that It is no uu- -

common tliiiiir when n tinin i mi.
nouncod thlify minutes lute to flint
'eventually that it s four or five hours'
int.. mil nmcM iiii.ni i. ........ ..i

the dffpoTuuil BiiffiT the
or ...oil ,..!... .. Il, ...'a long .iltlli, n nun, II UIIJ ilUVIll

....I II... ..(..I., I...- - .....iwougfi II. u IIK1H llllllllllilllUII,
undoilbtodly in Ills possession thev
might plan .their work differently or
frequently get In a ulglit's rest. ,

Tlic traveling men. also notify tho
rallroad commission that If the rail-- 'rr.. . nn,.,.,l.,l....... ... ,

""" l '""' e. i.t, ..ii iiivn
ni'liomina ni. 1I...H...1 ,,...1... ...Ill - ...1...v....... u mi I.....1V11 ii,una .mi iiiiiiitiu
them a chair car thoy will not Inlllct
their presence upon tho thiough pas- -

sengers in tho sleepers nnd parlor cars.

TEN PER CENT IN EXEMPTION.
Decision of Judge Kennedy on New

Garnishment Law.
Omaha,' Sept. 20. A of

Btate-wld- o intoiest was rondurod by
Judge Kennedy of tho district court.
Tho suit involved tho new garnish-
ment law enacted by fho last legis-
lature, which subjects 1(Tper cent of
wages due to garnishment. Judge

hold that this 10 per cent
hia be Included in tho $500 exemption

J

on

.

allowed me head of a ramlly by stat-ut- c

and It may not ho gnrnl8hed un-

less the total personal property, In-

cluding the 10 per cent of the wages,
amounts to $G00. This make the
law Inoperative in the collection of
debts against a large number of wage,
earners who have no lands or
and wIiobc personalty Ik worth
than the exempted amount.

The decision was rendered In the
esse of Corwln V. Jones, a Union Pa-

cific engineer, against the Union Pa-

cific, William O'Brien nnd Charles
P. Dushman. Jones, through his at-

torney, T. W. Hlaekbtirn, went Into

Lincoln, After company paying
ys n

Columbus
up the was

Palmyra,

lynching of States
Uuncroft Including

flovornor

of

of

weight,

Johnson

attornoy
to

PROVE FATAL.

naved

difficulty

hardships indianl-- l

of

inquiries

decision

Kennedy

the Douglas county court to enjoin

the head of a family and had no lands
or lota and only $200 worth or per-
gonal property, Including the wages
lue him. He claimed exemption under
tho statute. Judge Kennedy granted
the desired Injunction.

Sixteenth Reaches Fort Crook,
Omaha, Sept. 21. Two battalions

band, arrived at Fort Crook.

NEBRASKA MASONS CELEBRATE.

Largest Gathering Ever Held In State
Assembles in Omaha.

Omaha, Sept. 24. Twelve of tho liv-

ing seventeen veterans of Freo Ma-
sonry who wero present at the quaiter
centennial celebration of the grand
lodge of Nebraska twenty-fiv- e years
ago were present at Masonic temple
to quaff of the wine sealed on that oc-

casion, but not one was left of the or-

ganizers of the grand lodge fifty years
ugo, though there 1b one living mem-
ber of that" number, who now resides
In Oregon. There were forty-si- x pres-
ent twenty-fiv- e years ago; of thorn
twenty-nin- e are dead.

Around this group of an even dozen
men centered the Interest of the grand
lodge meeting at Masonic temple the
beginning of the great celebration that
is In progress, with Free Masons from
all over the west present. It Is the
largest gathering of Masons ever held
In the state.
ADVOCATES A CENTRAL BANK".

Former Director of Mint Addresses
Nebraska Bankers.

Omaha, Sept. 20. George 15 nob- -

oris, president of the Commercial Na-

tional bank of Chicago and former
director of the mint, told the bankers
j Nebraska that a change in the mon-

etary system of this country that
would afford greater elasticity and
meet the demands of a growing coun-
try and expanding credit was neces-
sary He declared thlg reform would
become mor Imperative as tho
growth of the country and the volume
ui crcmin pruKieBBuu. ivir. uuuen
address was upon the subject of "A
Central Bank of Jsaue." It was the
big feature of Hie Recond day of the
Nebraska 'Bankers' association's elev
enlh annual convention. a

Mr. Huberts did not assume to fore-
cast any panic, but he said the great
danger of the present monetary sys-

tem was that It left the United States
with no resources In the event of a
pnnlc. He did not say tho fact that
money becomes fight was special
cause for reform or remedy, but that
tho country comes every year prnctlc-all-

to tho end of its resources. His
remedy wan to adopt the general plan
of the great foreign hanks, hut he
would not have the central bank in
tliis country In the general hanking
business. Ho would make it an insti-
tution to do business for tho other
banks and, If there Is prejudice against
the word bank, call it a central agency.

The nddVev-- of Mr. Roberts was re- -

ri,'vd with profound interest and np- -

P10u-- ""'"l5 w"" responsive
chords" among the bankers of No. ..,misIsu

AiU f,'mn " program strong In ad- -

1''K on' pertinent and timely bank- -

lnK loldcs, that action which arose,
al,0V(' ,n, ''outlne was the decision to!
0BUl,)1,Sil1 H ,1()in,i burglary insurance
company. The following nflleers wero
0''- - I'te.sldent, .1. P. A. Hlnck of j

!iasl "ss: i,',,"",y. W. IV Hughes of
Omaha. I., , .,, ,Mr(L', - t

v" ' ""' "- -' ,,,,' I

Washington, bept. si. A rumor la
,,,1,,,., t I...I .. ..vnill cnnn.lnl I.... I .I......I" nun u:i- -

1111- - I IS! I III: 1 11 III! lllll I llll'll I I I l HIMIII'
, lna . rcS)t(ts

-
lf, ostolllce graft
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Plnkerton Leaves Estate of $3,000,000. '

V. V....I, a. .. mm! ...- iwi.i, .i.i. i.ii. ..in in
T),.l...... All.... I II .. I...... .... ....... (1 1 .,.1 I. ,. ..,. I
ii.MMi. l .i.iiiii i iiiiivi tun nu. iiiuii licit;
He lert an estate valued at J3.0OO.OOO

to hlfi lmmadiate family,

The Owe Shoridanc,
Itlcliard Hrinsley P.utlcr .Sherlilnn,

the great Irishman, was nil his Jifo
lnu lu dire strait for money, nnd
when ho died In 1Sii the bailiff's, wero
actually in posscshiuit of ids house,
Sherld.tn's forbears hail been O'Sher-Idau- s.

"Why." asked on one occasion his
little son "why have we not tho O" as
well us they';"

"Heaven only knows," wns tho fn- -

fher'K reply. "Wo ought to have It, for
wo owe overybody."

EXPRE83 CA8E TO STATE COURT.

Railroad Injunction Suit Stays in

Federal Court.
Omaha, Sept. 24. The motions to

remand to the supreme court of the
state the cases of the state of Ne-

braska and tho railway commission
agulnst tho several! railroads- - were
overruled In the federal court. Those
arc the cases In which tho Union Pa
clflc, tho Burlington, tho Rock Island
nnd the Missouri Pacific railroads,
seek to resist the reduction or 15 per
cent made on carload lots of a certain
class of freight as made by the Aldrlch
rate bill nnd also are fighting tho 2

cent fare bill. Tho suit was brought
by the attorney general in the 'i

promo court and trnnuferrod io tin- -

federal court on motion of tho mil- -

roads.
The motion to remand to the su

promo court the cases of the state i

TORTURED DEATH

against tho live express companies j Mrs. Smith. Mrs Greenhaulgh had
was sustained In the federal court on been lor twenty years an Invalid, suf-th- e

ground that the state Is the only leiing from painlysls and rheumatism,
plaintiff in those eases and thororoio; The sect ot Pnrhumltos was founded
they cannot be heard in the federal about a year ago by Charles F. Par-cour- t.

These are the cases in which ham, and numbers about 200 persons,
tho state seemed a restraining order its members originally belonged to
nn.i lu a.w.t.l.... .... in Im..i l.ni ,.. ....... I Tlnu'li'u elmivli imil llu.v helloi-i- . In

vent the express companies from ro-- ' the gilt of tongues, and especially In I
.

fusing to put into offect the reduced diabolical pos.sesslon. It is their the-rate- s

ordered by tho Sibley law. ' ory tllut sickness Is an evidence or

t.c.u.o imeion or the body by evn

In his brief filed In the federal court
here In resistance of the application
of the railroads for temporary in-- 1

junction agaliiBt the railroad commls-- 1

nlon's grain rates. Attorney General
Thompson set out that the fixing of
rates Is essentially legislative In Its
character and that the railroads are
trying to enjoin legislative discretion
in their fight against the new rates on
grain. The brief recites: "What the
railway commission may do in the
matter of fixing rates Is yet unknown
to themselves; whether they will fix
any rate In still unknown to them,
and until a rate is fixed the question
of reasonableness or unreasonableness
of the same is simply a hypothetical,
academic and mooted question. There
is, therefore, nothing to litigate."

The attorney general declared that
thenotice given to the railroads by
the commission relating to the grain
schedules did not Indicate that any
schedule had been determined upon.
He insisted that the commission had
dono nothing since it issued the no-
tice that had breathed vitality Into the
Jiotice to give it the force and effect
of law or to furnish any basis for

Only One of a Kind.
"Why do you think he Is such a re-

markable man?"
"lie's tho tQly ulle 1 eVttr" knew" Who

hud nerve eiwiigli to make the re-
sponses lu the marrlnge service loud
enough bo that any one could hear
hlM."-ehlc- ago Post.

'

Tho Reward of Haughtiness.
The other duy a chemist was nwnk

encd about 1 o'clock In the morning by
lad clamoring at his shop door. Open-

ing his bedroom window, he saw a
small boy, who was gesticulating
wildly.

"What's the mutter?" Inquired the
chemist.

"I want n penny'orth o' camfihoraled
chloroform for t' toothache!" howled
the lad.

The chemist wns not overjoyed
when he found how small the order
was for which he had been so rudelv
awakened from his slumber: but, tak-
ing pity on tho sulTeivr, ho dressed
himself and wont downstairs to sup-
ply the much desired relief. While
mctisuriug the il rn tr he could not help
doing n growl at the lad.

"It's like your cheek." he observed,
to wake me up at this time of the

night ror u j ml try penn'o rtli of cliloro- -

form."
"Oli. Is It?" said the boy resentful- -

'"I'ho" I'll tele ml custom some- -

wlieer else. Yer can keep yer cliloro- -

form. I wcan't hev It neaw for yer
blooming sauce!" j

And lie didn't. He went oil" quite in- -
j

dlgnantly, nursing his Jaw, to wake up
another chemist. Pearson's Weekly,

Easily Turned. j

A small boy was asked to take din- -

her at the home of a jllstluguislied pro- -

fessor in Princeton. The lad's mother,
In fear lest he should cuiiinilt some

. .
oi enqueue, gave nun repuaieti

II llllllll ll.llvl IIl ll ll'llll I lilt LMIIIIIIll llllllilin-- l miun ill lu i illll in- - riinuiii linn
should not do. -

. .. .a
i pon ins return lrom me great ocea- -

Vi,
"HlU'Ohl, lllll .VOtl got lllollg lit til- -

...,
" " ,.I..V'

"Oh. yes, inanuna, well enough."
"Are you sure you didn't do anything

that was not perfectly polite and gen- -

tloinanlyV"
"Why, no nothing to speak uf."
'Then something did happen. What

was It V"

"P.ut I llxed It all right, maminn."
"Tell mo at once."
"Why. I got along pretty well until

tho meat enme, but while 1 ylls trying,
to cut mine It slipped off on to tho
flour, not 1 mnilP II nil rlirhl" !

"What did you doV"
"Oh, I Just said sort of carelessly,

That's always fho way with tough
lumt.' ' '' fnttmttntnn

.--wt "vswt-j- " r

TO

ZIONISTS COMMIT MURDER IN

PRACTICE OF RELIGION.

Twisted Limbs and Neck of Rheumatic
Woman to Drive Out Evil Demons
Until the Victim DUs Five Par-hamit- es

Under Arrest.

Chicago, Sept. 21. Five people,
mem he is of the sect of Parhamltes,
&ic under nrrest In Zlon City, accused
or torturing to death Mrs. Letltla
Grccuhaulgh, sixty-fou- r years old, a
cripple lor twenty years, in order to
show their belief in the religion thoy ,

profess, j

Those arrested are Walter and
Jennie Gieeuhaulgh, the hon and
daughter ot the woman; Huiold
Mitchell, Mrs. Harold Mitchell and a

The condition of Mrs. Greenhaulgh
convinced her son and daughter and
tho lluee persons arrested with them

(

that she must be possessed of the
devil, anu they determined, to exorcise
tho evil spirit. The five knell by tho
bedside, and after prayer, commenced
their work. The arms of Mrs. Green-
haulgh, stiffened by rheumatism, were
jerked and twisted about in order that
the devil might be driven out. The
cries of the aged woman wore con-

sidered to be those of an evil spirit,
'

and were greeted with triumphant
shouts. After a course of this vio-

lent treatment Mrs. Greenhaulgh not
only became so weak that she could I

not use her limbs, but became iucapa-- '
bio of making any motions. Thou
her neck wns twisted, and for some
time this treatment was kept up.

Walter Greenhaulgh testified at the
coroner's inquest that Mitchell and his '

wife recently hud a "vision," in which i

Mitchell was ordered to quit work and '

devote his time to casting out demons
from the sick.

Demons Resist Strongly. I

Young Greenhaulgh declurcd tbut
his mother's consent was obtained bp-- 1

lore the treatment commenced. lleF
declared that hypnotic passes were
made before his mother's race, and
then followed the muscular farce, !

which, lis said, was strongly njElsitd I

by Pie "demons."
Mrs. SniHh'M par, In tho treatment,

according tq the testimony before the
cordner'fl Jury, consisted in raising
Mrs. Greenhanlgh's head, and holding
her while Mitchell and his wife at-

tempted to straighten the woman's
vjlnibs, which had been twisted by '

years of rheumatism. Greenhaulgh
bioke down and cried as he told his
story. Ho declared that for hohih tlmu
his mother bore the treatment bravely,
but at last the agony became so great
that she could not restrain hei.self,
and shrieked "Oh, Lord, help me," a
number of times. J

According to Greenhaulgh, Mitchell
declared Hint hjer cries must nol bol
heard by outsiders, and ho put his
hand across bur mouth to HiLdther '

them. The five worked over the vie- -

tim until she died, shortly before I

noon. After that, according to (ln'en-- '

hnulgh, Mrs. Smith became the le.uler
in a "resurrection scene." in this of
forts woiv made to restore the de.-i- '

woman to lite. When these had tailed
tho announcement of her death was
made. j

63 KILLED IN MEXICAN WRECK.

American Engineer and Conductor

Held nesponsinie tor Disaster.
Mexico City, tfopt. 21. Fuller do- -

tulls of the wreck on the Mexican Con-

tral railroad at ICncarnaclon, where
tho 121 Paso express collided with a
freight train, bring the total number
of dead to sixty-thre- e and the num
her of iujuicd is now given as forty
three. .Many of tho injured will die
The engineer of the freight train, an
American named Drool;, Is said to
hnvo confestied to (disobedience of
orders. Ilrook and tho conductor of

. . ... ..mo ireigiu train, a inan uauieii uau
.. .. . ...1.. ttl.t9ri.l r. Illll lllk lltlllx(JIMUlall. ill.ll-lllli:- i lu IIIUUU lie II CM

cano across the country after the ac-- 1 v
:

cutout, i nt-- y were captuieq ny in
biiuail of soldlois and ftt'o now lu pris
on. Tho Mexican laws hold thorn
strictly respoiifalblo for the accident t

1
Mahool Chosen President. I

Norfolk. Va.. Sept. 21.-.M- ayor J.
Harry Muhool of Haltlinore was unani- -

mously "lectrd president of tho
League of Amurlctui Municipalities
Former President Dunno of Chlcncn
Wa presented with a handsome loving
c,, on behalf or the convention by I

Councilman Young of Kansas City.
-

Breads ironing nccora.
Alleiitown, Pa., Sept. 21. Sweet

Mnrln ilrlvetl liv William Amlri.wa '

broko tho world's trolling record for
a mile on a half-mil- e track at the Al- -

lentov state fair grounds, going the
'

distance In 2:07, Previously, this ree- -

ord was 2:08, held by Cresceua. '
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GROOMING COUNTS
But It cannot make a Fair Skin or a

Olosjy Coat.

,.!Vi."-S"8rLn- d Canadian Governmtnf

wmmmmmimammmGmmnMMmmzmmmmmfrwmmmmmmii&m&M

Women with good
complexions cannot
te homely, Croauis,
lotions, washes and
powders cannot mako
a fnir bMu. IVery
horseman knows that
tho satin coat of his
thoroughbred cornea
from tho animal'sw "all-righ- t" condition.

Lot tho horso got
ofThlsfcod" and hia

' H coat turns dulL Cur
rying, brushing and rubbing will gl vo
him a clean coat, but cannot produce,
tho coveted smoothness and gloea of
tho horso'a skin, which Is his com.
idoxiou. Tho Indies will see tho point.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Is tho beat preparation for Indies who
desiro a gcutlo laxative inedieino that
will give tho body perfect cleanliness
Internally and tho wholcsotneucss
that produces such skins as painters
lovo to copy.

FREE FARMS
VER 200,000o AmericanriirliiliRl farmers who

have settled in Can-ad- a

duringthe past
few years, testify
to the fact thatMi Canada is. beyond
question, the great-
est farming land in
the world.

OvsrNlMtyNillitn
BushiltefWhMt
from the harvest of 1006
means good money to the
farmers of Western Canada,
when the world has to be
fed. Cattle Raising, Dairy-
ing and Mixed Farming
are also profitable callings.
Coal, wood and water in
abundance; churches and
schoolsconvenient;markets
easy of access; taxes low.

!'orlltrrlurriiillnformitloni'l.1riilht
huprrlnl-ndfi- it of Immigration

Ottawa, C'nnuitii.
sr th following kntliorlitd Ctntdltn

aovtrnmtct A tot
W. V. HKNNKTT

801 Mew York-- I.IIV IlulldU- -

Olnnlm, Avb.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

m rinuo. niimn 1

DESIOJtS
Copyrights Ac.

Anyonojendtng a sketch and description mar
ascertain our onlnlon frewhtmr am

iDYMifion la nrobablrnntentahlA. Cnmmiinlrmi
tlonastrictlr confidential. HAHOBWK onlatemosent free. Olclcnt aaency for secarras: patanta..

Patents taken through Munn A Co. rectVr?rptcMnotUe, without charge, Intha

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Wcest clrculatlou .if any srlentinn Journal. Terms. S3year: four mouths, I. Bold Lyall newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.3e'B' New York

Branca Office, W5 K Bt, Vf ashlnuton. D. c.

MAGAZINE I

READEBS
GU.NSrr MAQAZiHE ;

beautifully illuttiated, good jtories
end articles about Caliiorma $1.50
and all die itt Wet. a yets

TOWH AMD C0UKTRY JOURNAL
a monlhly publicstion devoted
to the firming interest of the $0.50.
West. a yeai

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book of 75 pagei, contiininfl
120 colored photographs ot 4f) "JC.
picturesque ipoU in California
and Oregon.

Total $2.75
All for . $1.50

Cut out this advertisoment
and send with $1.50 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOfkBLDG.. SAN FRANCISCO
."in i ii J3L

'Eft llWCillSTfcAiyK!
i--

Hi- &) tf j K
against Fire, Lightning, Cy- -
t,lo,,es "U(l Windstorms, seo

JNO. B. STANSECR.f
agent for the Partners Union Icanr
auce Uo,, Liincolu, Mob., the best) in
aurance company intho sl,ite.

'...
v,i,n ,an 1,,u' lil,u''l.v coinput up

in a collapsible tube with a nozzle.
Kasy tn apply right whoiv .soreness

i :..n !... ..!.., i. ....
"isu iisimiii i.i.iu.... ,i- relieves
,lt mw bH,ul ',B"r. itching or
pvotriiJJng piles. ,( uiirantecd. Price
'0 L;t It 'Uid y. .Sold by Henry
C'ook'i l)rug Store,
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